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JUNIOR PROM TO-NIGHT

Cross Country
Season Ended
<;:onn. Aggics Win in Last Race 1
!
Over Saints by Score
of 38 to 22
Captain Bell made a new r ecord
for himself on the St. Stephen's
cross country five mile course
last Friday, November 13, as he
ran his last good race for the
The Connecticut Aggies
college.
were superior to the home runners, however, and the final points
stood 22 to 33 in their favor.
Hubbard of the visitors n early
broke the course rec ord as he
sprinted ahead of Bell to finish in
The second
27 :56 % minutes.
place, when B ell cut his former
record by nearly a minute, was
timed at 28 :54 minutes, just under
f
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Coach Leeke
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Reviews Sports

AT BEEK MAN ARMS

Praises Spirit of Team, Playing
For Sport of the

Gala Affair To Be Preceded By Formal Dinner
Dehey's Albany Orchestra Of Ten Pieces
To Provide Music

Game

Having a clear understanding
of conditions in athl e tics at Saint
Stephe n 's College before coming
~---------------- here this fa ll, I hrrve not been
disappointed in th e season just
--- - li
Freshmen Beat
On the other hand, I
finished.
Governor Roosevclt and Bishop
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Investigation Here
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y esterday afternoon when the
Freshman soccer eleven, under Be ekman Arms Hotel m Rhme- ward Lee McBain, Ph. D., and the men who lik e a sport and will
CoJ?mit~ee on Instru~tion of the make good at it will be out there
Captain Goldstein, captured the beck.
The guests will be housed in ~mversity. They arnved at four steadily during the grind of prachonor position in the first interSt. Albee Hall and Seymour Hall. 0 clock when they were shown tice sessions. Of course there is
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reduced' their times for ·the course forward, took the Senior goalie, ten musicians instead of seven as
Gilreath, off his feet to net the I announced last week by the Junior 1as an investigation by the Dean . wm at any cost athletl~ teams,
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as once more Coach Phalen began solitary goal of the game in the Class Dance Committee. They and Committee to see what type 1 ~ut only teams that
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JUNIOR CLASS DILIGENCE
The Junior Prom this year is being presented under odds far
more overwhelming than usual. The fact that the juniors were
forced to stage the affair off campus was the first obstacle to
success, for by that action they broke with tradition and thus
ran contrary to one of the basic attributes of humans - conservatism, although, at the same time, by introducing the new,
they were acting in accordance with the characteristic of
youth.
But the second and by far the most serious contretemps was
the indifference of the student body. The "semi-sophisticates"
have killed off far healthier enterprises by sheer inertia. When,
however, to the above group were added those students whom
these lean y e ars have squeezed, those who, although of the non-

social type, make up part of public opinion by their attitude,
those who would have preferred the gymnasium as the dance's
headquarters, and those, although few in number, who have
been disillusioned by females of the species, and when we consider thatthe condition of things in general has given us a
pessimistic outlook on things in particular, it is a noble surprise that the juniors did not throw the burden off their shoulders with shrug.
No matter if anyone may think such energy misdirected and
that it might be better applied to what that one considers are
the "more deserving projects", he should give humble respect
to the diligence and preseverence of these students who,
whether from fear o being ridiculed as a class, or from the desire to push a preconceived plan to a successful close, have
wrestled and perspired so that the dance might be held.

COOPERATION OF DEPARTMENTS
The irrationality of humankind, its inconsistency, as exemplified to perfection in the narrow sphere of campus life, seem but
to add further proof to the statement made, that, as "ephemeral inhabitants of an insignificent planet, we are but a joke in
an eternar mind."
The outgrowth of nervous collapses last year led this year to
a bulletin board bristling with health notes persuading more
sleep, rest, and peace of mind. The week devoted each semester to final examinations was stretched out to ten days in order to avoid too much concentration of work. Nevertheless,
the freshmen, who must adjust themselves to an entirely new
environment, are given schedules that would shake the soul
of an Einstein, and, as a result although the health notes were
principally for their benefit, and although they were given aids
as to how best to arrange their time for studying, lights, burn
in their doms far into the wee hours of the morn.
Let us give as an example of the inconsistency about which
we are aggravated the fact that, because of perfect co-operation among the departments, the freshmen had four different
,teats in the morning of one day last week. Areligion lecture
To cap this derequired their attendance the night before.
lightfUl tragedy the ill-fated day came in the middle of the
week when by no earthly powers could anyone have stretched
his schedule in .order to absorb the shock. Tests ·are said to
give the student an opportunity to review, to find out those
points alone in which he is weak and to bolster up his attention. By no possible means, even with false hypotheses, can
any one of these three have worked for four tests in a row
when there was no time to prepare. If the student did prepare, he was forced to stay up all night ,went to his ordeal
The last
with befogged mind, and accomplished nothing.
touch of irony was added when the faculty had a social
gathering the eve of this afore-mentioned day and played cards
with a night-before-Waterlo o touch. Perhaps they afterwards
wondered why the test papers seemed to show that their classea had assimilated next to nothing.
If man, even college students, ever deserved anything from
life, it is, when possible, justice. And justice, in the case of
tests, is possible if there is any sort of cooperation among the
departments. It doesn't seem too much to ask that, in this one
case at least, some part of the inconsistency be irradicated.
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COLLE GE NEWS

'----------

As a matter of sepcial interest
attention has been called to the
fact that the occasional explosions which have been heard on
campus at unexpected moments
during the past week or so have
not been cannon fire or attempts
to demolish the fraternity houses
in that region but merely the
blasting in the construction work
of some new roadway down there.
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The classes in economics

I

and

Dr. Bell left campus early today for his trip to Colorado
College, Colorado Springs, Colarado, where he will arrive on next
Tuesday, November twenty-four.
He will deliver the dedication address of the new million dollar
Shove Memorial Chapel there on
Thursday. It was learned shortly
before he left that Dr. Bell will be,
made a Doctor of Law at Colorado College while he is there.
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because h~ treats her like a tm- for the corresponding period in
type of h1s beloved gran~mother. 1930 . These figures include unSo the truly bad woman IS heard dergraduate graduate and prouniversity
'students,
li_ttle of and. th.e poor innocen tt fessional
h1gh school g1rl IS slandered. 1 classes and the summer session.
.
.
. .
seems almost n ecessary that a I
course be given by Mr. Mauzey I th The ~rmc~pal ;allmg offh_w:s. m
in "Hudson Valley Women Psy-l ed umve;sit~ c ~s~s, tw IC d ~~chology", in order that the student c1u. es ex enswn. s u en s, an m
may know the world without whi ch the total IS 5,553, a loss of
The graduate. and proc'cstroying the name of girls in 1,66~ .
their early and middle teens, and fessi?nal schools, Wit~ 11,811
that the tender conscience of candidates, show a ~am of 303
many man may rest at ease that and the summer sesswn ha~ 1~,
no pure maiden has been insulted 1 016, the largest attendance m 1ts
Then I history. .
their brute natures!
1 by
Columbia College ~as 1,780 to
they can talk as men at their
clubs who have been married for date, a loss of forty-stx. Barnard
thirty years could and do not reports 1,006, a decrease of one
That is 'st. Stephen'~ pupil. University. undergradua~es
talk.
Sophistication-the Chic Sale of number 211, and mcrease of SIXteen. St. Stephen's College enCulture.
rolls 122, a gain of eight, and Seth
Low Junior College, 283, a loss of
twenty-five.
FRENCH CLUB MEETS
"Allowing for about 3,800 exThe secoond meeting this fall pected registration at mid-year,
of the French Club was held on Mr. Grant explained, " and not inMonday of this week when Dr. eluding an estimated total of 10,Hem~ Muller, Columbia Univer- 000 non-resident extension stusity French Departm.ent Head, dents in home study, extra mural
delivered the evening's. French and special courses, the total
address. Songs were sung at the number of resident students for
opening of the meeting, followed the year will be approximately
by the speech, then cider and 35,778.
"This figure would show a fall
doughnuts plus several side dishes
Dr. Muller off of about 2,000 from last year
and adjournment.
spoke about the Exposition Colo- while an actual gain would be
naile Internationle at Paris last shown in the total enrollment of
summer and the supremacy of the students in the degree-granting
French colonies represented there. schools of the University. The
He emphasized the great freedom decrease in the grand total reand interest that the French gistration is due to fewer regiscolony is given by its government. trations for the University ExThe typical French colony is built tension classes of the late afterup after the style of the ancient noon and evening. Should there
Dr. Muller was accom- be a revival in business before the
Greeks.
I panied by his wife who took part first of the year, a larger regisI in the dicission which occurred/ tration may be expected in these
classes."
after the address.

I

1

I

I

!'

Much new enthusiasm and class
spirit was aroused around campus
last week as interclass soccer contests were inaugurated through
the efforts of Coach Leeke. The
great success of this innovation
enlightens the probability that
such games in various sports will
become lasting tradition in the
Never before has more
college.
genuine and valuntar~ ~nterest
been demonstrated wtthm the
Similar class tilts will
classes.
be played in other
1 doubtless
sports here as time goes on.
The first in this series of interclass soccer games was played between the senior and junior teams,
started on last Tuesday, the tenth,
and was necessarily carried over
to the following day because of
the tie score of 2 t.o 2. The juniors
under Captain Bus White made
the first point in the contest and
alternated scoring with the seniors, led by Captain Les Savage.
Wednesday's overtime period, not
without the humerous assistance
of the original costumes of the
seniors, was one of real pep and
life, the closing score being 5 to
4.
The next day, Thursday, the
freshmen and sophomores met on
the soccer field. This caused the
most excitement of the two as the
Class of 1935 downed its predecessors in an unusually close
and well-played game, 3 to 2. The
good and steady work of Captain
freshman
Goldstein's
Monty
·eleven finally resulted in the set
back the sophomores, captained
by Harry Best. Because of this
victory, the Sophomore Council
voted to allow the freshman class
to sing "King for a Day" as all
freshman rules were withdrawn
for a. day and a half beginning on
Thursday evening. The cheering
and support existing during the
periods of these two games excelled by far that shown at any
of the regular scheduled games
during the season.
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ty to

1I;-;~z~
1

see the Olympic Games,
will be held at the same

\

1

Kappa Gamma Chi will hold an)
open house dance on tomorrow, 1
Saturday, evening following
Junior Prom of tonight.
and all new men
facult

. Y

.

the
The
are

.

cordially mvited as wel_l as other
guests
are brmgmg
students who A
colored orchestra
to the Prom.

I Tentativ e Plans For [ CRABBS
'32 "Sketch Book" I

·t
Kappa Gamma Chi fraterm _Y
Haw
d Fath
H
h d D
er
.
arry an
r.
~
kms as guests _at their house on
Thursday evemng, ~ovember 5.
Past Brothers Lew1s, Blackwell,
'92 Springstead Smith '90 and
' . . '
.
'
Champlm ~ere rece nt VISitors at
th f atern ty also
.
I '
e r

.is being engaged for the occasion.
- - - ---On Friday evening, November
At the last meeting of the S .
A. E. fraternity Edward Fried, j13, :M;r. Samuel H . Lowther, of
'33. was elected to represent this' New York City, a special s tudent
chapter· at the National Conven- at the college, was formally intion to be h e ld in Los Angeles, the itiated into Kappa Gamma Chi.
last week of J uly, 1932. Jordan Following the initiation, a party
Not was given at the Chapter House
as alternate.
w as e lected
membe r.
only is it honor to be elected to in honor of the new
position, but this year's F athe r Crosby was a guest of th e
this
candidate will have a n opportuni- 1 evening.

-----------------------

uo f cou rse

F

BACK TONIGHT 11

- -

.

ros

h D·

tary

I

The latest report received lastl'-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. MondayDear Diary:--- Just four more
JAMES PAUL, CHAIRMAN
d dl J
d
d't·
•
St
. evens con 1 wn was. eel :. Y days before the long-looked-f or
- - --- That letter from Edythe
that his spints Prom.
first meeting of "The Improved h an_d
h
th
th
h h
T e
did set me up today. It
certainly
_preey
an
Ig er
Sketch Book" board of St. Step- were muc
Hamilton was swell of her to refuse those
been.
had
hen's College was called by James vio usly
Yale just to
Paul, on the evening of Novem-j ? rabbs, Sergeant-at-A rms of the three Seniors from
Gee, I've got to show
car he see me.
Class, m whose
b e r 4 . Tentative plans fo r the an-~ Sophomore
h
F
d S
res man, were her a great time while she's here .
teve_n~, a
nual's publication w_ere drawn up, an
Saturday And I must rate with her too, or
last
lllJUred
severely
!
were
and tempoarary assignments
turn down
given to each man on the staff. near Poughkeepsie as the car was else why would she
I wis it
Harry.
and
,
Dick
Tom,
road
the
from
dnven
and
3truck
are,
group
that
of
members
The
dolsixteen
ordered
I'd
that
now
)
truck,
huge
a
by
overturned
and
bes ides Paul, Father Hawkins,
instead of
Nale, Scri bner, F eiker, Mulligan, is expected t o b e back for the la rs' worth of orchids
lilies of the
Stetson, R. Cla 1k, Parker, Picker- dance tonight, and is quite recu-~ two dollars worth of
good for
too
Nothing's
valley.
o~her
two
The
physically.
perated
Eckel.
and
Thorpe,
Perkms,
ing,
fix the
could
I
how
Wonder
her
time
the
at
car
the
~f
It is expected, in VH~w of the fact occupants
1
Mavbe
tha t no plans are bemg ann ounced of the a cci dent, Harry Best and room to make it better?
Sopho- Lucke y's w ou ld send up s~me
both
McLean,
at the present , that by De cember Ch arl es
Guess I
first the definite arrangement s m ores, fortun_at_cl->: escaped With- furniture 011 approval.
If I
could g et awa y with that.
, out any real lllJUnes.
for the book will be compl eted.
a nd
furniture
lin
this
out
p
um
d
1
_
_
_
_
-- - - - -1 g et a fou r poster bed and a nice
[ high-boy for t h e o t her wall , and
possibly a Governor vVinthrou
desk fo r t h e corner, that O'Jght
But gosl:,
to be atLractive.
Why co uldn't
there's c urta ins.
the houseke e per h ave thoug·ht
ahead when she ordered this drab
She could have jus~
grey stuff .
True,
as ea::;ily had silk on~s.
some of th e students wouldn't
have tak e n care of them, o u t we
vVish
could h ave had two pairs.
I cou ld have g o tten m o re real
smooth Seniors on my prog1·an:,
11
parti c ularly Phi!: he's one smoot h
The other night when he
guy.
was talking fraternity, he certainly did make me realize that
X. Y . .Z. \Vas th e only frat.
from the Vassar Hospital
Inight
in Poughkeepsie said that Richard

I
I

I
I

I sm oke Luc kie s
-the y're kind to my throa t

Tue~day-·

"Of course I smoke
luckies -I thought everybody did.
They're kind to my throat -you

*Is Miss Claire's
Statement Paid

don't hear them in the microphone.

For?

And that's a very neat little
handle on your new Cellophane wrapper""

You may be interested in
knowing that not one cent
was pcid :o Miss Claire
t o frluke th2 obo:.-v l1c.te ..
men I. Miss Cl a ire has been
a smoker of LUCKY STRIKE
cigc;rettes for 5 yea rs. We
hcpe the pub!ic ity herewith g ive n will be ::lS be:>neflcial to her a r d to Samuel
Gofdwyn an d U ni ted
Artists, he:" producers.,
~s her cn dorsnm e'l t of

lUCK:=s is tc you and ;·o ,;.;.

lna C!aire wasn't content with being
an acknowledge d ruler of the American
stage- now she's capturing Hollywood,
too! Here she is in one of those stunning
Chanel creal'ions she wears in Samuel

Dear Diary: __Just three more
days and Edythe \Vill be h ere.
Finally landed a da n ce with Phi!.
Hope Eliy the and Phil like each
othe r. Sin ce Phi! is going stag, I
guess I'd better invite him to dinner with us. just by way of re. taliation . :11ust get th a t letter off
to E~dythe a n d t e ll her about Phil.
I Hop e she approves.
l \-V..,.flllP'S(byD ear Diary: .. _ Two more days _ _
1then pa l'ad ise. Not muc h luc l~: at
Luck e y' s to ctay. Fifty dollars '.Y:-J.s
a h ell of a lot of mon e y for a d~ ~
p osit . After a ll, the room ,_,·on t
look so bad if Max wash es th ,~
windows. and T'll swipe s ome
flowers f rom Commons, and. ii I
I borrow so.m e cuc.;hions f rom .J ack ,
it oug-ht to du . \Vhy di dn't l a:~L
Ove rh eard
ttlC guest suite?
1 for
j some scnim;; t:1.lldng- a:xmt g~tti:l~
1ur lhe1r bab es . 1 h a:-~,,
1 ltquor
gocclnes:': !;~dythc is !Wt }hat kil~t:
1 of a g·irl. ~·tan y tunes 1 ve hc al·c:
! her :,;av, ' 'Li p:-> th a t tou ch liquo1
t;ev e r t o uch mirH"." 'fhat "s
'I shall
the kind of a girl tor me. \Vond2r
Mus t write her
if llli:J is love?

l
I

I
!
l
i

Goldwyn's production, 1~e Greeks
Had A Word For lt/~ a United
Artists' picture. Don't miss that picture.
11

I

I

110\-V.

******

1

Thursday-·

D ea r Diary: __ _Tomorrow is THE
DAY. Gee , I can hardly wai~
Go t a ch cc ~{ f rom the family c::c losing ten do llar s less than I
as k ed for . If we cut out the game
j Saturday a nd have lunch in Commons, we ought to just about
make it. Still Edythe won't mind.
Commons isn't so bad when you're
And we can g-o
not used to it.
for a walk. Let's see if everything is planned. Next train at
6:15, dinner till 8:00; if we dress
in a rush, we ought to make Prom
in time for first dance. Then
Saturday, up at seven and to
early church, breakfast at Tom's
room, walk to Gruger's (that
ought to take up all morning),
and then back to lunch in Commons. Walk around Whalesback
(we might get some bittersweet),
and then give her a chance to rest
before dinner. After that, it's a
• cinch. Fraternity dances, breakfast, church and train. It was
dam nice of Phil to accept our invitation for dinner. Wonder what
he meant when he saw Edie's picture and said, Piithee, tis a likely wench."

\

Made of the finest tobaccos -The
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE
alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive 11TOASTING 11 Process which includes the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays
-the process that expels certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally present in every
tobacco leaf. These expelled irritants
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE.
"They're~-~theycan't be inl"Nowo nder
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.

-

f'opr .. 1931 ,
'l' he American
Tobacco C().

MOISTU RE-PRO OF
CELLOP HANE
Sealed Tight-IEYer Right

The Unique Humidor Package

Zip-And it's openl

!!!!!! Throat Protection - against Irritation -against cougl!
And Moisture- Proof Cellophan e Keeps
that ~~Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

-

'TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE;60mod ena minutes with the world's /int'.M:daACe

orche•tras, and WalteT Winchell, whose gossip of today becomes the news of

tomorrow, e~1eryTuesday, ThursdayandSaturdayet~eningot~er N .B.C. netwo.-fcs;

See the new notched tab on the top
of the package. Hold down one half
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple.
Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped in dustproof, moisture-p roof, germ-proo f Cellophane .
Clean, protected, neat, FRESH 1-whatcou ld be more
modern than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package
-so easy to open! ladies-th e LUCKY TAB

is-your finger nail protection .

Friday or SaturdayDIARY __ SHE'S HERE! Gee,
she looked swell when she got off
the train, a?-d it loo~s _like she and
Phil are gomg to hit 1t off. They

I
I

i

(Continued on page 4)
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FALL PLAYS PRESENTED!

Avoid Proms

Frosh Diary

~~~~~~~~~~

(Continued from Page One)
The World's Favorite J
wardness which Mr. Perkins
Have you ever stopped to con(Continued from Page 3).
1
capably exhibited, anC: the settling sider the utter inadvisability of certainly did keep up the converShirts!
of that affair.
The first of the going to a college prom. Here at sation at dinner, but a peculiar
six short scenes presented Pate- St. Stephen's the odds against it one.... Phil's remark, "Here's seelin and his wife, very depressed are too numerous to be explained. ing more of you," and Edythe's
ARROW TRUMP
and down-hearted until he re- Recently we were confronted with reply, "Up to the hilt," didn't
solves to get some cloth for new the problem of how best to spend mean much to me. And then
and
clothes for them both.
After a fifty dollars. The three methods when we got to the dance
certain amount of bargairung of expenditures th~t seemed. near-~ that black velvet would have. be~~
with the cloth merchant, Pierre est to bare I_Iec.essity were, m the indecent on anyone else, but she,
PADDOCK SHIRTS
succeeds in obtaining his object. order of their Importance; a new so sweet. I never saw her wear
The next scene as here given shot-gun, a new set of golf clubs, 1 ear-rings before, but maybe that's
was hilariously funny as Pierre and a new tuxedo. Although our the style. She looked even better
$1.95 and $2.50
and his wife go thru numerous old tuxedo is n~w past recognition than Greta Garbo, although I atantics to deceive the merchant we ~ardly considered for moment ways pictured her as Mary PickTrump shirts are of fine
who endeavors to collect the gettmg a new on~; because we ford. And maybe she didn't take
broadcloth, woven especially
money for his cloth.
The mer- never use one durmg the summer Phil's eye. The second half he
for Trump.
Trump comes
chant's shepherd becomes involved recess; we have decided not to cut in every dance. I sure 'am
in white or colors and has
next and solicits the aid of dress for recitals or the Boar's lucky; my two best friends are
a genuine tailored Arrow
Master Patelin to get him out of Head; and because we're not go- congenial.
Collar.
h ' diff' lt
ing to any more proms. That
Is
ICU Y·
. 11 brings us back where we started. SundayPaddock is tailored from
Scene six was the pinacle m
Oh Diary __ What shall I do? I
extra-fine broadcloth. Both
the play, especially featured by
We attened the Freshman Win- never felt more miserable in my
of the famous shirts are
the resoundingand lasting "Baa's" ter Carnival last year. After life. Last night, every time I
Sanforized-shrunk, guaranof the otherwise silent shepherd, weeks of boarding extra pennies, looked for Edythe, I found her in
teed to permanent fit.
played by Mr. Lowther, when all doing most of our laundry, charg- the car with Phil. I thought I
Only Arrow Shirts have
the problems are settled and Pate- ing everything at the Store, and noticed alcohol on her breath, and
Arrow Collars
lin finds himself caught by his figuring very, very closely we sent once I caught her with a bottle
own trick.
Mr. Jordan did an an invitation to the one-and-only. right up to her lips, gurgling away
Luckey's Men Shop, St. Fl.
exceptionally good job with the she couldn't come.
· like
a toper. Phil brought her
d if f i cuI t characterization of
.1 home, I don't know when. I wasn't
Master Patelin's wife, and Mr.
Then we asked the next best, j going to lead a staggering woman
LUCKEY PLATT & CO.
Mulligan proved to be a regular half-hoping that she would refuse,! across the campus. And then,
judge. The numerous local adap- and she casually agreed to come. blow of blows today. . . . . after she
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
tations which were injected con- Then, too late, we realized the swore she didn't mean anything
tributed much to the enjoyment multitude of details that had to be by it, and was only trying to be a
of the play.
a.rranged. The florist was the good sport, I saw Phil's frat pin
"Lovers Meeting" is a play first offender. He came around on her dress, and Ike insists Phil
STATIONERY
more of the religious type, of the and talked us into ordering a met her at Rhinebeck and drove
"tilne shortly after St. Francis of corsage costing twice as much as her home .
Loose Leaf Books
Gifts
Assisi's death and one of a cycle we had planned to spend. Then 1 Well. I guess she's just a
AMBLER-MA
TIESON
of eighteen about him, by Lau- we tried to fill out our program woman after all, and I'll pledge A.
Academy at Cannon St.
rence Housman. The scene is in and found we had to take two B. C.
Poughkeesie, N Y.
Perugia about 1240, a house of I stag dances and give away three
Little Brothers.
It is a story of the waltzes. Two days before
: - : - -- of
young
monks,
the most the impending Friday we learned
Th
N
York Sigma Phi
holy and influential of whom is that we had signed for the mae
ew .
Brother Giles.
The Saint, King tron's room in Albee. Now things' Chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
. .
was recently visited by Thomas
Louis of France, acted by Mr. were begmmng to take on a mere C 1 1 , 29
Knapp, comes to the monastery 1 serious aspect. We hadn't arrangar Ye,
·
and meets Brother Giles whom he ed for any meals off campus, or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C. W. CRAUER, Prop.
greatly loves.
The other Little even in Commons, for that matter.
CARL V. FRITZ
Brothers cannot understand the Suddenly the girl was at the
Photographer
power which brought Louis and station. Fortunately we obtained
364 Main St.
Brother Giles so together, but a ride to the station but we had
''Billie'' McMichael
Brother Juniper, featuring Mr. to take a taxi back. She comPoughkeepsie, N. Y.
SOFT DRINKS SMOKES
Lowther again, does see and plained abut the hot, stuffy train
Telehone 3528-J
CAMPUS EXPRESSMAN
reverences his young Brothers.
and the cold taxi. She thought
ANNANDALE, N. Y.
During the intermissions, Mar- the room would do but she didn't
cus G. Mallet played selections on very much trust our taste for
LUTZ & CO.
the piano.
The program as it j corsages.
Of course she had
Cleaning and Pressing
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE
appeared with the casts names, written that she would wear red.
Peter Oustinoff
Colwnbia University
follows:
Then the mad rush to get dress!. :Master Pierre Patelin---a four- ed for dinner. The gods be kind
A college of Arts, Letters, and
Representative
teenth century French farc.e, to those stags who helped us into
Science, definitely and officially of
a u t h o r s h i P unknown, m our shirt and found our studs
the Episcopal Church, but with no
English translation.
under the dresser! Dinner through
ecclesiastical restrictions in the seMaster Pierre Patelin, lawyer and the fourteenth dance and the ,
lection of its staff or student
_________ _____ ___ Mr. Pickering where! to crawl in and die. The I
body; incorporated into the eduHis Wife ------ - - Mr. Jordan girl out with a stag; where. Oh!
cational
system
of
Columbia
A Cloth Merchant --- --------- gin safe in Albee and ourselves
The RED HOOK Drug Store
University and conferring the
- ---------------- Mr. Perkins quite tight with two other unforThe Secvke Store
University degree.
A Shepherd ---- Mr. Lowther tunates over in Aspinwall.
It combines the advantages of
Prescriptions Accurately PreA Judge ________ Mr. Mulligan
university education with small
pared
At
Reasonable
Prices
Up
at
ten the next morning
Scene 1- Master Patelin's
A full line of pure drugs, ane college simplicity and inexpensiveHouse.
with a head and wondering where
siveness.
Chemicals at all times.
Scene 2-A Shop.
to brealdast, we found the girl 1
The College, founded in 1860, is
Scene 3-Master Patelin's had already breakfasted with her
equipped
to teach men who, after
House.
room-mate. Fortunately the day
graduation, are going into business
PHARMACIST
Pause
passed without event and we were
or into postgraduate schools of
Scene 4-The Shop.
off to the fraternity dances. Each
Red Hook, N. Y.
medicine, law, journalism, or theolScene 5--A Street
house a quarter-mile apart, each
ogy, or into classical, scientific,
Scene Q--A Law Court.
house crowded, each crowd dancsocial or literary research.
II. Lovers M€eting-A Romantic ing to a drunken orchestra.
The Fees Are:
Play by Laurence Housman.
A taxi right after Sunday dinFor Tuition, per year ________ $360
Scene : Perugia Shortly after ner and to the train, waving aside
For Furnished Room _________ 150
St. Francis of Assisi's death: effusive gratitude and reckles:;;ly
For Board in HalL______ ___ 300
Brother Giles ____ Mr. Thefry inviting her to
the Senior Prom.
There are some competitive
a House of Little Brothers
scholarships and a few bursaries
Consider well the stags; they
Brother Rufus
Mr. Joseph
for men contemplating Holy OrdBrother Humble - -- - - --------- spend not, neither do they care.
ers.
Fabrics
from
all
over
the
Observe
them at their ease be. ----- - - --------- Mr. Brownell
Addre~:
Brother Juniper ___ __________ _ neath the lyre tree during the
world.
Warm luxurious
Bernard lddings Bell, Utt. D.
------- --- ------- Mr. Lowther day and at night dancing with
Warden.
style distinction - AmerThe Prior ____ Mr. Gildersleeve your girl; ask yourself if it's
Annandale-on-Budso~ N. Y.
King Louis of France, Saint __ worth the bother.
Ican and foreign fabrics
(:Rallway Statio&: Barrytown)
---------------- - -- Mr. Knapp
fashioned to University
His Squire ------ Mr. Burgevin
A Beggar .------- Mr. Hancock
and Fifth A venue style
Scenery designed by Dr. Bernard
FALL & WINTER
I. Bell and built by Mr. Waiter
acceptance.
MeDermitt.
SPORTING GOODS,
,Properties by Mr. Sowers and
ATHLETIC AND
Mr. Hansfield.
GYM. SUPPLIES
SUCH AS COLLEGE
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
MEN NEED
Prices Very Reasonable
M. SHWARTZ & CO.
Alexander Abramowitz
VON DER UNDEN'S
Call and Deliver every
'lbe Home of Good Clothes
Tuesday, Thursday and
Campus Representative
52 Market St. & 234 Main St.
Saturday
Poughkeesie,
Poughkeepsie,
N
Y.
N.
Y.
P. AM'BROSE
Quality WOI"k Prompt Servlcf
Phone: Red Hook 43-F5

I

NELSON HOUSE
BARBERSH OP

---------------·-------------

I

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
Red H<;>ok, N. Y.

Accounts and New Business
Solicited

DU BOIS SUPPLY
CO., INC.
321 MAIN STREET
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING GOODS

BEEKMAN ARMS
Rhinebeck - N. Y.
Dinners-Parties-Banq uets
Private Dining Room
L. F. Winne-Proprietor

M. N. PETROVITS
]EWELER

I

I

i

I

RED HOOK
DRUG STORE

Archie B. Paine

WINTER

Fine Watch Repairing
Near Market St.
258 MAIN STREET
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
Tel. 1163-J

W.J.Scism&Son I
I

Chevrolet Sales and Service
0SED CARS AT
REASONABLE PRIClilS

Telephone 15-F-2

RED HOOK,

NEW YORK

OVERCOAT S

$25 to $50

Red Hook Tailor

Courtney's
Laundry

SCHRAUTH'S
ICE CREAM

Made and Sold in
Dutchess County for
over Sixty Years

A HEALTH F008

~----------~~~----------~~·~----------~

